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SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sorts,

lor All the Select
Schools and Academics

lo Scranton and Vicinity,

At Wholesale Prices,

AT NORTON'S,
3:3 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

c3UT.

We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

izmm, OLVPHdnT. carsjndue.

)!IIH

THE GENUINE

PGPULIPUNCIiUS
Have the initials 0., B. ft CO. imprint-

ed in mcIi cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN &CO.,
fllJN'JFACTURIRS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUAIWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 30S Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

WANT TO RECOVER BICYCLE.

( omriM!) At William Arc on I lie
Truck of K. S. Heed.

U. S. lV""''. who rented a Mno ce

bicycle from ComPBjs & 'VVill-ium- s'

IIwry on Washington nvenup for
mm day on September 7, and who has
imt it m yet returned It, registered at a
Spruce Hirer t hotel nn Spt. fi nnd dis-

appeared on the nlslit of Sept. 7. Jlo
p,uvo his business as a book HRont. 3 1 is
li'ii?sncrn la at the hotel, consisting of
two pasteboard boxes, with Horn &

MerrlU'x business card printed there-
on, one Inside of the. other, filled with
call nnd old papers, the whole carefully
wrapped In stout brown paper, making
the appearance of a salesman's grip.

.Men at the hotel saw the machine and
believe It was sold In this city. The
police believH they will catch him.
Comegys & Williams are offering a re-

ward for his arrest and the recovery of
the wheel. Reed Is gentlemanly in ap-

pearance, medium height and weight,
with a light moustache.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

You can't buy happiness, but if you
are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
rait ih eu m, Impure blood, you may be
cured and made happy by taking Hood's
Fnrsapa rllla.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca-

thartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah't Insect Powder, 25 and

ut boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other.

Schank's
Shapely
Shoes. . .

We are offering a spe-

cial lot of Ladies' Fine
Dongola Lace Shoes
patent leather trimmed.
Sold in New York for
$2.50.

r

Our Price, $1.89,

SHANn
410 Sprites Street.

L

THESE BOILERS

AREJJUEER ONES

Just Erected for the Economy Con

pany'a Steam Plant. .

ARE CONSTRUCTED ON NEW IDEAS

Nearly a Mile ol Tubiug in Each and
Are Will

Convert V,000 Pounds of Water
Into Couinierclnl Steam Per Hour,
and Occupies n Floor Space of but
Eleven Feet Five lnthc"W ill ee

the Other Plant.

Those nvho have occasion to fre-
quently pass over the Lackawanna
avenue, bridge have been wondering
what was meant by the three smoke-

stacks which have reared themselves
hish In the air above a new brick
structure Jest south of the Cliff street
crossing of the l.'e aware, I.acKatvannn
and Western railroad. The. thive
Ktucks. each of which Is 70 feet high,
lead from as many oddly shaped boi-

lers just erected, and which will eftih
evaporate into commercial steam 9000

pounds of water per hour. The steam
will force Itself into the network of
pipes extending like a labyrinth be-

neath the city streets and thence
Into hundreds of houses and business
structures.

It tray be Interesting to many to
know something about these huge
monster boilers any one of which has n

steam capacity great enough to blow
into ntnms if the force was distribut-
ed all places on lower
Luc kawannu avenue. However, there
is no danger of that as a mechanical
principle in the construction makes It
impossible for such a thing to happen
and that, too, without saf. ty valves or
any other automatic arrangement.

The lliree boilers look at first glance
like big overgrown hot. air furnaces.
They are round, black and perpendicu-
lar and nut like the situare, horizontal
atul brick-encase- d things one usually
sees. They are contained In an Im-

mense out -- room brick building with a
high Iron truss roof. The boilers ar"
ranged ulong one side of the big open
space while along the other side Is a
trestle work on which are run the rail-

road cars which bring the coal. Th-co- al

Is let through the hoppers of the
cars down onto the cemented flooring
and there you are. That's ull that Is
seen in the building at tlrst glance.

I INSCRIPTION OF HOILKKS.
Hut there is something mo: e Interest-

ing. A description of one boiler
to all three. The base rests on a

circular space only 11 feet and u inches
In diameter, yet the boiler weighs

pounds ,with water in It and Is a lit-

tle over 'Si feet high. Iike the core of
nn apple, there rests In the center a
steel ilium over 17 feet high, of an
Inch thiek and Ji'.-- j feet In illiimeler.
Now comes I lie novel part of the con-

struction. Attached lo the steel water
drum are ):'( pieces of tubing each 11

feet long and shaped like the letter V.
One end of each V is 1:1 lm hes higher
than the other so as to permit the
vapor to rise. The 420 T'"s nro 2H-- inch-
es in diameter und If stretched in one
straight line would reach from the.
court bouse almost to the county jail.
As staled, the ends of the l"s open in-

to the steel water drum and through
the whole !H'0( pounds of water can
clrculute each hour and be evaporate:!
Into commercial steam.

The erection of the boilers involved
over three months work and was per-

formed under the direction of Samuel
Sparling, a mechanical engineer in tne
employ of the Clonbrock Steam Holler
company of Tlrooklyn. How compl-
icated the work Is may be Inferred from
the fact that n man of average strengt'i
could lift almost any one of the boiler
parts, excepting the big steel water
drum in the center. Holts, not rivets,
me used in fastening the squares
forming the outside iron casing while
between the casing and the network of
tubes Inside is a lining of fire brick
which will make it possible to hold
one's hand on the outsidu surface
when the boilers are In use. The lire
brick Is perforated and but little heat
is tli row n off.

THRICE MEN TO FEED THEM.
Uay and night three m'rci, one to

wheel coal and two to shovel it be-

neath the boilers, will be occupied In
keeping up the tires which will rest
on 64 souare feet of grates in each
boiler. The grates are of the rocking
type and were made by AlcClave,
llrooks Co., of this city. There
ar eight separately manipulated
grates In each boiler.

The steam from the three boilers will
mingle with that which Is generated
at the Economy company's other plant
at the terminus of Jefferson avenue;
the two systems will "neutrnllzp," as
the engineers would express It. Judg-
ing from the capacity and what is
claimed for the system just described,
Scrantonlnns will not shiver for want
of steam this iwlnter. Whenever the
plant is taxed to its full capacity
there remains enough space for the
erection of two more of those queerly
shaped and attenuated looking bullets
which am called the "Morrin" typo
and occupy only about once again as
much floor space as a large sized hot
air furnace.

AMUSEMENTS.

Monday night, Sept. 21, "Cleopatra"
will be presented at the Academy of
Music. Edmund Collier will be the
Marc Antony and Mary Emerson the
Cleopatra. The arrival of Cleopatra
with Antony and her attendants Is a
splendid effect. Four calciums are fo-

cused on the barge. Cleopatra robed
as the Goddess of Isis, with Antony by
her side, is in the center; In the prow
of the barge are two male fan carriers;
in the stern, two cuplds, two nymphs
and six attendants. The barge Is un-
der full sail, and moves along as
smoothly as If sailing on the' placid
water of old Nile.

. . .
Flynn and Sheridan's Big Sensation

Double show will be seen here Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday next, with
twenty white artists and fifteen Creoles
in their ranks. The Idea of the per-

formance Is a most novel one, and Is
the first of Its kind ever produced, and
has proven a big success wherever
presented. There are two distinct per-
formances given, one by the white and
one by the Creole company, making It,
In fact, a double show. It Is composed
of spectacular, comedy, vaudeville and
burlesque, and Introduces quite an ar-
ray of talent. A bright,
comedy, a sparkling burlesque with
twenty beautiful young ladles, and rep-
resenting the grandest olio of talent
ever seen on one programme. As an
additional attraction with the regular
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programme, Senorlta Flora, the cele-- b

rated high-wir- e walker, fresh from
European triumphs, bus been engaged,
and will make her first appearance In
this country on Monday afternoon.
The organization is well named, as it
will no doubt cause a "Big Sensation."

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE BALLOT.

Voter Will Mark Ilis Choice on a
Sheet as Large as a Newspaper.

In the coming election the size of the
official ballot wll be unusually large,
and when the voter goes to the pull to
record his choice of the candidates, the
judge of election will hand htm a ticket
that would make a cigar box full of
the kind that used to be when the ave-
nues leading to the polling places were
lined with ticket peddlers.

The ballot will be not less than six
columns wide, one for the Republican
party, one for the Free Silver Dem-
ocrats, another for the llold Democrats,
one for the Populists, and one for the
prohibitionists. There will be an ex-

tra column left blank for the accom-
modation of voters who may want to
cast a vote for some one not on the
tlikr-l- .

The length of the ballot will be neces-
sary to accommodate forty-tw- o names,
as there will be thirty-tw- o electors, two
congressmen-at-larg- e, a congressman,
two commissioners, two auditors and a
legislative candidate. There are two
conventions yet to be held, one by the
Democrats In the First district to nomi-
nate a competitor against John R. Farr,
and the other by the Republicans of the
Fourth district to plnce In nomination
a man against M. F. Fadden.

The county commissioners are esti-
mating that about 70,000 ballots will
need to be printed In the county and
about 15,000 specimen ballots.

tinder the law of June 24, 1S95, judges
and Inspectors of election will receive
only $:U,0 for their services without re-

paid to the timp they are engaged.
Clerks will receive but $3.

WAS NOT THE MURDERER.

Mao Thought to Be Kolar Placed Under

Arrest at Forest City Van Horn

Reported Near That Place.

County Detective I.eyshon received a
message by telephone from Dr. Taylor,
of Forest Clty.ycsterday morning, that
a man answering the description of
Murderer Joseph Kulur was In custody
In the lockup there, having been ar-
rested by Constable Westcott. Mr.
I.eyshon went to Carbondale on the
6.23 afternoon train, and from there to
Forest City, but the prisoner proved to
lie a different person.

Three persons living in Jessup who
knew Kolar well, .were brought along
to Identify him. Though the prisoner
bears a strong resemblance to the mur-
derer he was not the man. The cap-
tive is about the same nge, height,
build, complexion and his features ae
a good deal like Kolar's; but he has a
large number of small pox marks on
his face, lty his marks It was known
he was not the one wanted.

lie was n happy man when the
ha lid culls were taken off Ills iWl'Ists,
and his freedom was accorded to him.

Six weeks ago he Ilrst made his ap
pearance in Forest City, and secured
worlr In the mines. His uneasy and
restless manner attracted attention,
and he was averse to forming an ac-

quaintance with anyone. When Con-

stable Westcott questioned him about
where he lived before, he would not
ansker and affected not to understand
the English language.

Michael Ail.lna was struck with the
ox on Sunday, July 19 last, by KoUr
und died on the subsequent Thursday.
It being only two months ago, nnd this
man coming to Forest City two weeks
Inter, and his resemblance to the de-
scription of Kolar, be was at once sus
pected of being the murderer.

Mr. I.eyshon was told yesterday by
persons In Forest City that they be
lieve Van Horn, the cut throat mur-
derer of Mrs. Josephine Westcott, Is
In hiding in the woods not far from
there. Some hunters came back after
a trip through the woods and reported
they saw him.

Ol.VPJIAXT'S t II AM II.

No sooner had Professor Gregory, of
this city, begun the work of canvassing
Olyphnnt for the establishment of a
business college In that thriving town
than a jealous rival entered the place
and showed fight. This Is a free coun-
try, of course, but to all appearances
Olyphnnt would have been without a
college for years If It had not been for
the Initiative of Mr. Gregory. The peo-
ple of that place probably appreciate
that fact nnd will stand by the pro-
fessor In his efforts. The people of
Carbondale have found him to be an
energetic and worthy citizen. He has
built up here the largest and most suc-
cessful business college In any town of
the Size In America, and by various
acts of enterprise shown himself to be
a leader In all forward movements,
whether educational or civic. The peo-
ple of Olyphant will make no mistake
if they continue their confidence in
him, as they seem to be doing now.
IT properly supported he will do-- much
for their community In. an educational
way.

Mr. Gregory is a man who works all
the better for a little opposition, and
he will be found In the van when the
battle smoke dissolves.

The above Is clipped from the edi-
torial columns of the Carbondale Lead-
er of Sept. 17, 18116. The scholarships
issued at Olyphant are good there and
at Carbondale, Wilkes-Barr- e, Hazelton,
Shenandoah, Plttston, Pottsvllle, Read
ing, Easton and Allentown. Over 6,000
students are in dally attendance at
these colleges. The Olyphant college is
located in the Atherton building, hand
somely equipped and already has 223
students registered. Professor Greg-
ory In connection with two well-know- n

business college men, has already an-
nounced the opening of a college in
Scranton, to be known as Wood's col-
lege. All persons holding Wood's col
lege scholarships are admitted at cither
of the above named schools without
further payment. This will be a great
'convenience to persons in and around
Olyphant, and may be news to them1 to
know that all of Wood's scholarships
are good In any school most convenient
for them. The Olyphant college Is open
day or evening at the well-know- n Ath-
erton building.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

DIED.

HianiNS-I- n Bcrnnton, Bept. . 18, IstM.

Lewis HlgRlns, nscd 81 years, at the
residence of his daughter, 29 Brlsbln
street. He Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas Williams. Mrs. Will-la-

Cornsh and Miss Hattle Hlggins,
Announcement ot funeral later.

TRUE BILL AGAINST

DR. E. J. LONGSHORE

Charted with Performing Criminal

Operation on Nora McGlynn.

FORTY-NIN- E TRUE BILLS IN LIST

Second Report of the Grand Jury
Contains Eighty-seve- n Cases, and
Only Twenty-eig- ht Are Ignored.
JUiuooka Boys Charged with Steal
ing Railroad Tickets Escape Easily.
The Other Bills.

The grand Jury made its second re-

port yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
A list of eighty-seve- n cases was re-

turned to court and forty-nin- e of them
are true bills. Dr. E. J. Longshore,'
whose office Is at tho corner of Wy-
oming and Lackawanna avenues,
was idicted on the charge of
performing a criminal operation
on Nora McGlynn, of Avoea, the
young woman betrayed by Samuel
Mahedy, of Mlnooka. True bills are re-

turned against Cadden and Rush for
burglarizing Howley Brothers' store on
Penn avenue.

The Ignored bills Include the cases
against Anthony Connolly, William
Kearney, Murrls Feeney, Martin Fltz-hen- ry

nnd- John Joyce, the boys who
were arrested on the train at Carbon
dale for having tickets stolen from Ml
nooka station of the Delaware and
Hudson company. The Jury's findings
is as follows:

TRUE BILLS.
Assault and BattnryVYetna Kneaillor;

Clara VVelchel, prox. .Martin Walsh; John
L. KeoKh, pros. John Farbel, Nocnla
Cardemun; John II. Williams, pros. John
Henley; James Kelly, pros. Kllcn Hen-
ley; J u mi's Kelly, pros. Ellen Henley;
Bridget Kelly, prox. George .Marshall;
.Mary Henry, prox. Oatharlno Vincenes;
.Mary Bardinellu, prox. Frederick Phln-ne-

Andrew Carlon, pros. John M.
Andrew Carlun, pros. Stephen

Mabey; W. H. Sundry, pros. William
Brennan; AIonzo Hoyle, pros. Patrick
Katehford. Jr.; .Mary Wllhelm, prox. Vic-
tor Willlums; Evan R. Junes, pros. Aug-
ust Smith. Philip Soar. pros. P. H. .Me.
Geever; Thomas Mci'abe, pros.

Aggravated Assault and Battery
Alonzo Healy: William Peck, pros.

Abortion K. J. Longshore; Nora Mc-
Glynn, prox.

Defrauding Boarding House Mark Wil-
mington; Jane Shoemaker, prox.

Disorderly House .Mary Burns; John H.
Williams, pros.

Embezzlement C. L. Rice; Martin Clark,
pros.

'Untieing Minor Females, etc. John Van
Horn; George A. Ross, pros. Ira G. Wes-cot- t;

George A. Ross. pros. ,
False Pretences Theodore f Ttnrirer!

J. D. Lloyd, pros. Andrew Qiilnh; Charles
u. hivans, pros, tnwaru JvolsKy; ThomasCrogun, pros.

Larceny nnl Receiving John Vonalones;
Adam .Mlklosky, pros. F. J I. Green; R. .1.
Edwards, pros. William Connolly; John
Connolly, pros. George. Truub; W II.
Wright, pros. George V. Arnold; H'rnnk
Hobling, Jr., pros. William Waite; John
E. Grimes, pros. David Williams; Frank
Kobllns. Jr., pres. John J. White; Adolph
Schwartlng, pros. Theodore G. Mtvcrs;
Flnley Hoss, Jr., pros.

Distui liing Public Meeting Toetlidd Ben.
davicr; William Smith, pros.

Larceny by Bailee .Michael MurpliV;
Mary Kelly, pro.

.Malicious .Misehief-Yet- na Knendler;
Clara Welchel, prox.

liohhr.ry Itlclutrd Hicks; Bert Siseo,
pros. Silas Miller; Frank Kobllng, Jr.,
pros.

Itiol John Tlilsko. Alexander Thlsko,
Peter iJitlsky, Joseph Sehuts, Wudlsluw
Woaitvits, Frank Percavits; D. J. Dun-
can, pros.

Sidling Liquor Without License Marin
Meyers; Duniel Healy, pros. John Ward;
Thomas Mil 'ii he. pros.

Statutory Kinglm y John Brazlnekas;
Andrew Abeinulp, pros. Michael CaiUleu;
Frank Kobllng, jr., pros. Hugh Hush;
Frank Rnhllng. Jr., pros. Frederick S.
Kogan, alias Riiwlln; William .Mason,
pros.

Statutory rape Peter Drier: rarobis Mil-
ler, prox. Muscat Xlllurd; Thomas i,

pros.
IGNORED BILLS.

Assault nnd Battery .Michael Connor:
Robert H. Henson, pros., to pay costs,
.lames J. Galluglier; Michael l Kelly,
pros., to pay costs. William II. Price;
Mary Kelly, prox., lo pay James J.
Gallagher; Mary Kelly, prox., to pay cosis.Esau Price; .Michael Kelly, pros., to pay
costs. Michael Heiinessy; Ann Heniiessy,
prox.; county to pay costs. Joseph Ross;
.Michael J'osate, pros., to pay costs. John
o'Haru: Joseph Md'arty. pros., to pay
costs. William Thomas: John Allen, pros.,
to pay costs. Benjamin Reynolds: Rich-
ard Gray, pros., lo pay costs. Patrick
Dempsey; Frank Robllng, jr., pros.; coun-
ty to pay costs. Michael Ruddy; John
Lyons, pros., to pny costs. C. G." Palmer;
Almerta Palmer, prox.; county to pay
costs. James Sheridan; Mrs. Ellen Jones,prox., to pny posts.

Assault and Battery T'pon Public Of-
ficerJosephine Frydryk: John Grzvwlns-kl- .

pros., to puy posts. .Michael Frydryk;
John Grzywlnski, pros., to pay costs.

Adultery .Michael llennessy; Ann Hen-ness- y,

prox.; county to pay costs.
Common Seokl S. Sears; James Jen-

nings, pros., to pay costs.
Larceny nnd Receiving Anthony Con-

nolly, William Kearney, Morris Feenev,

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and buslnnn bs destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphia, whsa
can be curad In four weeks at the Kteleyroil 'hits, "28 Mudis.m uTonue Hcraatoa. Pa.rue Cure Will Bear lavostiiMloa.

NEW.

THE LATEST.

Martin Felts, Henry Joyce. John Joyce;
M. Crlppen, pros. John Donovan, Juseph
Wabb, William U'Hara: M. Crippen. proa.
John Rogers- - Frank Kobllng, Jr., pros.
James Cain; FrankKobllng, jr.. proa.

Aggravated Assault and Battery ar

Sears; James Jennings, pros., to
pay costs. .

Felonious Attempt William O'Brien;
Bartley Furey, pros.

Falsa Pretences William Palmer; Jane
Palmer, prox., to pay coats.

Larceny by BaileeJoseph Doyle, Annie
Doyle; A. J. Mitchell, pros.

Malicious Mischief Matthew Deecan;
Michael Orunfrank, pros., to pay costs.
William Deecan; Michael Orunfrank,
proa., to pay costs. Michael Murphy;
Mary Kelly, prox., to pay costs. Albert
McLano; Frank Kobllng, jr.; county to
pay costs. Patrick Dempsey; Frank Rob-
llng, jr.; county to pay costs.

Pointing Pistol William Brennan; Al.
onzo Hoyle, pros.; county to pay costs.

Rescuing Prisoner Michael Frydryk;
John Grzywlnski, pros., to pay costs. Jo-
sephine Frydryk; John Grzywlnski, pros.,
to pay costs.

Selling Liqqor on Sunday John Ward;
Thomas McCabe, pros.; county to pay
costs. Valentine Zoywacy; John Grzy-
wlnski. pros., to pny costs.

Soiling Liquor Without License P. Pea-seck- l,

alias Paulseski; John Grzvwlnskl,
pros., to pay costs. Mary Burns; John H.
Williams, pros.; county to pay costs.

i
A Great Shoe Sale.

Myer Davldow, the Lackawanna ave-
nue shoe man, returned from New York
and Boston, where he was fortunate in
securing great bargains. He claims the
power of cash Is great East, and he pur-
chased goods at his own price. It
would pay you to read his advertise-
ment this morning, and If you call at
"07 Lackawanna ave, he will convince
you of the great opportunities he of-

fers to the public.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Rexford's.

Ladies' Watch Guards
Silk watch guards with solid silver

slides and swivels, also some in rolled
Plato, worth 50c. to Ibc., choice today
for a quarter, c

Gents' Silk Vest Chains
The "pony" chain, braided silk with

rolled plate slide, a small lot to go to-

day for a quarter, 2."ie.

Then here's the regular style. Good
rolled plated ends, bars, slides and
swivels; pure silk tape. These are the
best plated chains in the market and
never bring less than J'.'.nO at your jew.
fieri. We have made a lucky buy on
a lot and we're going to share the good
thing with you, so you get one of thvie
chains for II.Oil If you come today.
Worth $2.00 if Its worth a cent Sev-
eral styles to select from.

Collar Buttons
' You've bought buttons for less money

than we ask for this lot, but a better
button for twice the money you've
never bought. Come in and stock up.
Buy a lot, then If you drop one while
you're dressing, you can leave it to be
found when they sweep. Just slip in
one of the extra ones and save a lot of
temper nnd profanity. Get a quarter's
worth anyhow; they're three for a
quarter or inc. each.

Baby Rings
We've got the best hnby ring for tho

money ever sold In Scranton; it's a 2e.
ring the region over, but today It's
yours for a dime, lOe.

Bracelets
The new hoop bracelets, the latest

out. We'vo got a nice lino at a quar-
ter, 2ik,' each.

Sterling Silver
Satchel Tags

A nice present for your gentleman
friend; they're a dollar article, but
we've got u few thut we can sell for
S9c. each. Sterling silver.

Cuff Buttons
A line of gent's cuff buttons, both

links and post buttons thut are always
E0 cents, but today you get your choice
for a quarter, 25c.

Rexford's.
303 Lack's, Ave.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

Scotch Heather Cloth
in Tufted and Billow Ef-

fects.

Two and three toned
Coverts.

. Bouretta Mixtures.
Ettimines Zebalines.

1

CO

417

MM

ill
Never before were you able

to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

Flower Vases, Jar J Into es

Umbrella Stands, Lamps,
What Beaiitttiil Etfects Yen

Can Oct In Lamps.

Onyx Top Tables,

Silvarware, Cut Glass.

We are agents tor LIBBEY'S.
which spcuks volumes. ROCK-WOO- D

and other Famous Goods.
Don't lose sight ot our open 6tock
DINNER PATTERNS. We got
two new ones In lust week.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY , .

Also the Newest.
Ala the Cheapest
Ala the Largest,

CLOCKS IH fill FflSHiOHftBLt STYIES

Porcelain, Onyx, Ete
CUver Novelties In Infinite Varlst

' Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
lewder and

Watchmaker. 215 Lacaawinna Aia.

? Twir fuaAAtpn V
1AI I I I

'MfifaiDnonn o
LIGHT

' makes nn Incandescent electric
liKiit cAutaahadoir. Will really

I give more light than three of
, ,inem logomer, sua au it wuu
' half tue gas you now consume.

g THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..

j) 120 N. Washington Ave
Mr.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest flahinr and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St, Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Or., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clae- a tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, eta,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

Wei
Goods
interested
great
you
to be

Call

Avenue, Scranton,

THE LATEST.

Taffeta Silks, Chameleon Effects,

24-Inc- h Satin Duchssse, Worth $1.00, far 73c

27-In- ch Satin Duchesse, Worth $1.25, for 88c

27-Inc- h Satin Duchesse, worth $1.50,for $1.12

Large assortment of
Brocade Satin. Special
95c Brocade Satin for 75c.

r aW

415, Lackawanna

11

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable and
stylish suits.

Giotto, IMe&MipsTO

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

11 PI

UIIL

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

St.Thoir.as College
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL AND COInffl:RC!AL SCHOOLS

THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL affords a full
classical course for pupils destined for the
professions, and includes Latin, Oreek,
English, ilstuemstlcs. Sciences, kteotal
Philosophy and Ethics.

THE COMflliRCIAL SCHOOL affords a fnU
business course for boys preparing for
commercial life. The branebes taagbt in-

clude English. Modern Lnngaages, Aritb-mot- le.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Drawing, ecletioe, &a.

For Particulars Apply to
REY. D. J. MucliOLDRICK, , Pres.

or
Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

1 ai or 1 Him
SCRANTON, PA,,

Opens its Hd year, September 14th, tinder
eight experienced teschers. Fits for any
College or Technical Sohool. English, Bust,
ness and Classical Departments. Bead for
Catalogue to

REV, THOS, M. CANN, IX. D.,

Or WALTER H. BUELU A. M.

DRESS GOODS.

IWEARS

NEW GOODS.

are receiving New
daily, if you are

we will take
pleasure in showing

the most stylish goods
found in the city.

and See Them.

HAGE N,
Pa.


